
.rv;6 TO HER LOVER'S RESCUE.

At .ilteaclier Eieeate. tha Fir Drill to
A erupt I'ropuaal of M.rrutge,

Slim Isabel MoGullun win a tu.wlior
in u r.biiu Kehool. tho had a young

niu.i hk'i:l vim vuh nervous and difil-dc.- t.

K.io kirnw tlmt ho vua iu lovo

Willi Ik r, but ovory tinio bo Htarted to
pr.,;;u o lio Ktmi."i;rt'd unit muttered and

bccr.nio no ruilwrrnmmrt that nho felt
obliod to cImiijjo tlio tiabji'ct

Tiio yountf mun r ali;:td bis falling
und wuh much humiliated thereby.

KiIit after night ho went up to Mbw

MeOallou'H houne, determined to auk

her if hIic would uot coiincut to give np

tcuchiuff school and become biH wifo.and
Uight utter uight bo hiado a frost of Mio

operation. Olio day ho won pawing along

tho on which tho Hcliool iu which

Miss McGallon tcacbea 1b riituutod, aiid

he felt that if bo could nee the object of
BiH adoration at that tinio ho would

have nerve enough to auk tho momen-

tous question. IIo thought the matter
over and became firmly convinced that
bo was equal to tho emergency. There

wan nothing to do then but try tho ex-

periment, and bo walked boldly into
tho school and askod to see Miss

Tho janitor escorted him to her room.

She had a lot of youngsters in front of

her, docp iu the mysteries of decimals,

when the young man came into the

room. She camo graciously forward to

meet Mm. Ho blushed a bit, but his
tongue did uot go back on him.

"How do you do?" she said, with a

charming smile. "To what am I indebt-

ed for the great pleasure of this visit?"
Tho young man grasped her hand

"Miss McGallon Isabel," ho said fer-

vently, "I have called hero this morn-

ing becauso I bavo something very im-

portant to say to yon. It is something

on which depend my happiness for all

my futuro days. I want to ask"
"But," interrupted Mit McGallon,

"if it is so important as that, would it
not be better if we were alone?"

"Yes, but I bog of you not to turn a

deaf car tome becauso these children
are hero. "

Miss McGallou smiled again. Then
she walked to the desk and rang a big

gong three times. At the sound of it
the children all rose and marched out of

the room.
"That, " she said as she turned to the

astonished young man, "is the Are drill.
Now, if yon hustlo, you will have time
to say what you want to say before they
get back."

And he had just received the be-

trothal klKg as the children came troop-

ing through the hall on their return.
Buffulo Express.

m i w

Self-deni- is the one thing most dif-

ficult to inculcate and always hard to
practice, especially when there sre
good thing too pat within reach. But
thnre is no self lnninl nfcexsary if you
takrt Simmons Liver It
promote digestion, prevents Dyspepsia
ami a (lose alter a heurty meal of
delii'Heies will prevent any discomfort.
It's the bunt gOnd nii!llt to lilv.

THE LADIES' SAFE ABSORBEP.

Not a Drop Can Eioape It.

It is absolutely reliable easily ad-

justed, and does not become misplaced,
it can be worn when desired by special
circumstances without the knowledge of

another It Is simple to use and inspires
confidence to the women usinti it. It is
reliable and tcieiitillcally made and does
not injure Ibe health. It is medicated
with una of the best Antiseptics which
give it power to prevent and destroy
Putrefaction or what is the same tiling,
the Bacteria upon which Putrefaction
depends. We guarantee "The Ladies'
Safe Absorber." Ii w 111 be Bent securely
sealed in piain wrapper, upon receipt
of the price, 50 cents or (3) for $1.00,
(which we guarantee to Inst for one
year,) with full directions No Cir-

culars Ladiks' Supply Co..
La Choshk. Wis.

m m
Dry granulated sugar, 20 pounds, (1 ;

choice raisins and rice same piice.

Lots ot new goods at bed roc a prices at
Red Front Trading Company, Oregon

City.

The 0. H- - A N. Co. always alert to

the welfare of their patrons, have placed

on sale at principal stations, a 1000

mile ticket at tho rate of three cents per

mile, good one year from date of sale

and good for passage over the rail and

water hues of their system.

ToTkakk. To exchange for resident
or business property in Oregon City

The whole or patt of a finit farm of 80

acres, all under cultivation, 18 acres of

prunes four years old. Good house,

baru and well. Inquire at the Hliie

Front grocery, corner Seventh and

Center streets.

Public Auction.

I will, on Saturday, the 2d day o
November, IS!)), sell at public sale at
my farm in Beaver Crek precinct,

Clackamas county, Oregon, the follow-

ing property,
One horse, one wagon, one horse

rake, one mower, one Oliver chilled

pli.w No 20, one barrow, one bet
harness, one fanning mill. Also house-

hold furniture and other things too

numerous to mention.
Terms of sale: All sums under f IC,

cash In haii'l, and all sums over 10.

note lor six moi.ths, w ithout interest if

paid when due. and if not, then 8 per
cent, with approved security. Sale at

10 o'clock.
Owem K. Owes, Oregon City.

W. W. II. Sampson, Auctioner.

Sauer Kraut E. E. Williams, the grocer.

The. Baby i Carforla,

yrbem ibiirui Child, crW for Castorla.

m. .be became H-i-, cfuD Ca

I A tti CbiUr, At ftrt UM OMM

TEACHERS' MONTHLY MEET.

The Teachers' Association of Clacka

mas county met iu Lewis' hall at Viola

"ifcturilay, Oc'obrr 1".

The mi l lit g wus called In order lij

Superintendent H 8. Gibson and the
audit-lir- xang 'America.'

'Hie niiiiiilesi.f the previous meeting

weteteadby the secretary, Miss Fair
nie G. i'uiier.

A tulk on "Becd'sWord Lessons' had

been assigned to Prof. Durette, but a

Mr. Durette was aUeiit, the ttuLjccl ft.
taken b H. S. cJtramte. Mr. SirangeV

remarks were liMened to with close at-

tention. He said the subject was to.,

broad to be confined to one book aiuiie.

lie thinks orthography neglected in

most of the schoois. Turn U uld ie.

be. The main work of the teachei

Miould be to tit the bujs and gum l"
i he active work ol .nr. 'The pell le

mightier than tlieswoid'." Iledescribe-ili- u

work that should be done ill lli

pi unary grades. 'Kadi teacher shouii

be the judue ot what should be none

in her own work."
M r. T. J . Gary spoke a few words oi

this subject. He thinks the subject a

veiy important one, and loo deep to be

cui. lined to one book.
The children of the VI Ja school sanv

a song entitled "Our Common School."
which was much appiectated.

A recitation tby .little Edith Gerbei.
was as cute as could tie.

"Ho to get the Patrons Interested"
ahs the subject hbblKi'ed AJisS Maggi'
(Juttridge. Miss Gultridgu was no
piepured to speuk, so a general discu-i-io- n

was held
Supt. Gibson addiessed the teacher-a- l

time leniclh. His remarks were wed
cnoseu .

Just at this time the Welcome an-

nouncement was made that dinner was.
prepared. An adjournment to ihedininii-roo-

was promptly taken, where a nios.
delicious feast was fully ''dircussed.'

APTKH.VOOK SESSION. L
Miss Ella Katten recited "The Ameri-

can Flag" in a manner that reflected
credit on the training she has received .

"How tilittiiH fit liunt"was
there.resumed.

I'rol. Gray, who has done such splendid

work, in the Park Place school, spoke pn
tbe subject. He thought that if tin
pupils were fully interested in the school
vork, they would do a great deal to

interest the patrons.
Mrs. Karten thought that in many

cases the children were really anxious
i) attend, hut were kept home to work

Mr Ga-- y thought the the way !

reach the average parent was through
his child. "rtsn r ' "

Mr. Pcljiis llietight there weie some
parents who would never be interested
in school work.

Mr. II. S. Strangd indorsed what t he
other speakers had said.

Mr. Meserve thought the Tenchera'
Association was doing a great deal to
arouse interest along educational lines.

Mr. Ilayden also spoke a kind work
for the work of the association.

The Viola school sang "The Stripes
and Stars."

The principal feature of the meetinv
was an address on "Education as an
Art" by George I.. Story :

"If education is ever to become an
high art, it must do so through the ef-

forts and lab ra of that noble body ol

men and women who love their pro
fession, and are aeekingevery opportun
liy to advance it. Every one to be
successful must have some originality
within himsejf, must in the words of
Emerson, 'walk on his own feet, work
with his own hands and speak his
own mind.'" Educa-

tion, properly speaking, cannot be
limited to mere intellectual culture;
but it is with this part of education that
the teacher has mostly to do. Educa
tion in its highest sense means the un-

folding and complete development of
man. Instruction, training and devel
opinent are the foundation stones upon
which the structure of education as an
art must he successfully built. They
con-tltu- te the true pihilosophy of the
science of education. The teacher
should study the process through
which his work must be performed and
follow them in their natural order.

The common schools were iutended
to become a mean of training the peo
ple (o a true sense oi tner obligation
as citizens of a free nation."

Prof, Ogle was called to the organ
and gave us some beautiful instrumen tal
music. He responded to an encore with
an equally fine selection .

The roll call was responded to w lib
quotations from the Old Testament.

"Resolved, That city schools do more
to make good citizens than country
schools. ' Affirmative, E. M. Ward;
negative, A. C. Strange. Mr. Ward
spoke of the facilities for teaching pos-

sessed by the city schools. He said his
oppoment would probably tell the
audience about the great number of

eminent men who attended country
schools, but be wished them to remem-tie- r

that those great men went to the
city school to complete the education
began In the country. Mr. Strange
said the country schools were much

better for a bright student, as tbe graded

schools moved like a machine, and
traveling in set grooves made one narrow--

minded. Anarchism is practically
nnkpowu in the country, where the
fresh breezes blow the cobwebs from

one's brain, and mother nature holds

swv over the hearts of pupil .

"GeogtHpny" wng assigned to Mi

Meier Pay i remind the subject

in an able manner. In beginning the
,indy of tin mihj'Wt sn w.nitd draw

nniii-- i "lei i r . i i iIihiii. iuiIv mark

i Hi 'In' in i inip otHiit places at flisl

she believes i I null isi,lug ''iMnf
mbing," n q'iirinir her pupils to wr ill

le'teir to hei fn in diHWeut places wher

il.iy nre Mipp'ised in be slaving. This

tice el ii- - on iniiiiiii'ii must he a g'eii t

niil to pupils in improving careless r

iaiiltv language.
The subject was further discussed bj

Miss Tennie Mayfleld, who uses 'tin
nl be as the basis of her werk procee

log In logical order from the known b

ill- - unknown.
It was ih riiled .to leave the choice ot

the in xt meeting to Supt. Gibson, aii j
i he program committee; George L

smry, Charles Hutherford and Miss

F. G Porter.
Words of encom dement to the as

aociation, were spoken by '.V. C. Ward

and Charles Stone.
The following resolution of thanks

was Introduced by Mr. Story:
Hesolved, that the thanks of this as

Mociation are due and are hereby most
lieanlv tendered to the good people of
Viola for the bountiful manner in which

hey have entertained us on this oc

easloll.
The resolution was adoptel unani-

mously.
The atiendance at this meeting was

luree ami the audience most attentive
(in motion the association adjourned

to meet again the List Saturday in No-

vember.
Following is a list of tbe teachers pre

sent : Supt. II S.Gibi-on- , A. C. Strange,
E. M. Ward, T. J. Gary, G. L. Story.

J. W. Giay, Charles Rutherford, L. A.
Read, II. 8. Strange. W. II. Dobyns,

Mr. Meserve, E. N. Bates, Arthur Hoi

den, George Harrington, Bert Hender
son, Mrs. Karten, Minnie Walker,
Souri Ms) field, Kate Dolan, Maybelle

Wiggins, Kate Porter, Una Strange,
Maggie Hamploa, Tennie Mayfleld,

Maggie Giittridge, Elleu Byers, Myrtle
Breithaupt, Annie Ilicinbothem, Ma

tilda Bead, Iry Harrington, Zona May-fiel- d,

Bertha M.Gibson, Helen Taylor,

Fannie G. Porter.
Bektiia M. Giuson.

Teachers of Claokamae County.

FoUuwIdx I" hit cf tbe toachen aa furnished

bj tbe eountj iiiperlulendent:

D1L Teachers.
1 T J. Gary and Ida Starkweather .

2 H. K. Bimhor.
8 E. ''. H.clielt and Suite Chase.
i Robert Gtnther.
6 Cbaa. Crltteuden.
7 Louisa Klnnilrd.
8 Mallld Reed.
9 Mrs. A. II. Weill.

10 A.B. titbliard.
11 Myrtle Taylor.
12 Auna iliolnbutnem.
13 Mary L. Leader.
14 Mn. Karten
1A W.O. Beattle.
17 Enreuia Shelby.
IK Hulwna Ban It
W Annie Mumpower.
20 P, L. L'nlmau.
21 Arthur Iloldcn.
22 Kate Starts.
ii h. V. Audemon.
24 K. HargrtiTe
25 Ildlle Htbbartl.
2d Jennie Rowen.
27 E. M.Ward,

'28 Ara McLaughlin.
29 II. T. Kvans.

;30 L. A. Reed.
.31 i. C.Allard.
82 V. A. Miller.
83 Tennie Mayfleld.
R4 C. W. Durrette, Mary Talbert and Addle

Clark.
35 O. D. Kly and W. E. Young.
36 Elsie Taylor.
37 MarnuarlteHlll.
3S Nellie Younger.
39 Mallle Godfrey.
40 G. HoinU and Emma llehitur
41 Ltinia Betuka.
42 E. N. Bates.
43 Ednette Chase.
44 Mary Young.
45 Ilattle Sweet
46 Mia. Mary Bosch.
47 II. C Starkweather, Norma Fox, Mary

Blrkney and Annette Pauling.
48 J. W. Gray, Theby Eddy, Ksto Dolau and

Mnbella Wiggins.
40 Emma Sturehler and laivelln Marshall.
Ml Margaret Wililami.
51 Aletha Phelps.
52 Alex Lehman.
M Win. Frank Dixon.
67 Iva M. Hudgt-t- .

f8 Ilattie Smith.
C9 Shirley Buck,
60 L. Mnore.
61 II. A. Pittenger.
62 8, W. Holmea, P. M. WVldell, Gertrude

Finley, Hattie Monroe, Haltle Wetherell,
Laura Reattie, Haltle Cochran, May Kelly,
L. W, McAdams, Mrs. MoAdams, Erma
l.awrenoe, Ana Baird, Ora Spanglcr and
Mollie Hankins.

63 rhas Rutherford.
64 Agnes Matlock and Georgia Ruth.
6ft Charles P. Callman.
66 Anna Young s

67 Agnes Nelsen.
68 George Harrington.
CO Co. Mc Arthur.
70 Jennie Soble.
71 Alex Thomson.
72 Henrietta IloKorab.
73 F M. Parting.
74 J. C. Warm It.
75 Helen Taylor.
77 I.ula Strange. . -

7H Maggie Gutteridge.
N) A. 'J. Strauge aud Ada Ganl. '
II Wm. Heerdt.
(3 John Cnllalt.
W Grace Moran.
Sti W H. Dobyns and Bertha Sumner.
8H Ollie t'urrui.
90 Furuian Hnzliec.
93 Johanna Peter.
94 Maggie L. Hampton.
95 John I. Gard.
w Julia Young.
97 Klgiva Mullan.
99 Marana Allan).

1H0 Heln Brown Yergen.
101 Zona Mayfleld.

joint pirarT.
Estella Shirely.

10 Ijuira Thompnon.
15 Ella E. Jones.
IS Mvrtle llreilhaupl.
30 IW'lle Jones.
Nt Mary L. Perkins
70 Mr. G. Foster.
83 AiieeOgden.

KIDNEY.
E. V. Jot Conpasv Gentlemen- - 1 have suf-

fered from kidney trouble for two or three yean.
I would have to get up in the night to Told my
urine from ten to fifteen timet. My sleep was

and I became very thin and nervous.
No appetite; bowels constipated. Ihav. taken
two bottle, and gained fifl-e- n pornds. Sleep
well Hare to gel up about three timet during
eight, and am very much better la every respect.
Will continue to take your Vegetable Sarsaparilla
for I believe It will entirely cure me.

(Signed) MR. EDWARD W.FRENCH,
Stockton. CaL

JOT'S FOR THE JADED.
JOT S VEGETABLE SABS AT A K II I it

Pitcher's Castorla.

for Infants

years' obeervatlon of CatatorU with tha ptront;iof
THIRTY of peraona, permit nu to speak of It without guesting.

It It nnqneatlonaDlT tha host remedy tor Infants and Children

tho world ha erer known. It it harml . ChUdron llho It. It
rive, thorn health. It will itra their Tn It Mothera hTO

anmaAhjnawhlch it nhwlntoly tmto and prnotlotJlr porf.ct a. a,

ohlld'a med'olno.

Cnitorln rloatroy Vomi,
CaatorU allay. roTorlahnwaa.

Caatorla prorenta Tomltlng Sour Card.

Cnatorln enre. Dlnrrhcga nd Wind Collo ,

Caatorla relieve. Toothing Tronhlea.

C.torl enrea Constipation and Flatulency.

Camtoria nentrsllae. tho offeota of onrhonte aoli ga. or polaonon. air.

Cartorin doe, not eonUIn morphine, oplnm. or othor narootlo property.

Ca.torla n.elmilatee tho food, rognlnte. tho artomaoh nd howola,

riving healthy and natural aleop.

C.torla 1. pnt np In ono-al- ro hottlo. only. It 1. not .old in hnlfc.

Pon't allow any ono to .ell yon anything olo on ho ploa or proml.o

that It l.Mjnt a. gonA" and"wlll nn.wer ovory porpo.o.w

Seo that yon gt
Tho faonlmllo

Ignatnro of

Children Cry for

ij n i ii'

DHL

MAIHOQD RESTORED
Vltaiiur.tbe

ol a famous French pliysieuiu, will quickly cure you of all ner-

vous or tLst'oaf-- of tiie generative organs, such as Lifll Manhood,
Insomnia. I'uiii.ln the B:u.'k, Seminal Emlaaloua. Nervoua

uiilliiiesa to Marry, Exhausting Drains, Varieorele aiid
It all losses hvrlnv or night Preventa qulek-n- f

a ol disclmr?". w l.rh if not chpekerl to Kpermatorrhrpa and
an menormrsoi i..i:uirm.jr. ' 'BEFORE NO AFTER icidnorsandthniKlnaryorganaolalllmpurlUea

CCPI DEME strengthens iind restor
are mn nut "

rprntniT incurv wiuiuu... ..j.. .

turned l six boxe. do not MIeet a pwmaneDtcuf
circular and leaUmoulala,
Box San CaL ibrAttty

Oeorge A. Harding, Urogulst.

EITa Vr it& Jun legivPo the
and mnVer

tu bo", six for S.O), by malL Bend lor n.
Address DA Vol, KCDICIMi: CO P. O

The New
'OIeRH1 Awn n r

nil U J llUiViff.--
The
Short
Route
To
Points
In

lirough ickeU
ii Sa " St.

To and From

And ALL POINTS in t'xs IT.

Vn.ll ..n n..ll.n.. la a limitIIO IIICII. .xiiiuiciii nimnj tn a , "

Children.

fif7&C&U

Pitcher's Castorla.

"CUPIOENC"
This .real

tluu

"eattenrana, ,mi with".V.;....i uaTrtawml.

Way East.
a-- nil's-- imps
VH. W

Washington,
Idaho,

Minnesota
the

Philadelphia,
Washington,
New

9.', CAN"

T.utl.KnllllllAI T.lllP.

enrea quickly,
Pitm...

VlLUlltV.

Observation cars, I'alaee and Lining ears, ramily Inunsl Sleepers ana nrsi
swond-olas- s eoaehes. Having nusk ballast trark the Gret Northern Hallway free Irom
dusl.oneof Iheehief unnoyances travel. Kouud trip tickets Willi stop over
privileges and choice return routes

For further Information eall upon write.

C. Gwieral Aueiit,

F. I. 122 Tliird St., Ore.
(Jr. I'. Paul, Minn.

go to (&. JBL W
FOR

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING

nd Building Material.
Cash Prices Ever Offered (or First-Clas- s

Shop 0pp. Congregational Chnrcb, Street, Oregon City

rn3

Th.ra.oIjPtr

m .

uruuia. liupownvy wastlnir dnwasac caused
iirtjwt.

builder. iep pn!e and puny strony plump.
hm; ",liPr

psld, nfiiri'lta. us.rree
nirdl.nl book, ser-le- wmoprr, with testimonials and
Hnnru.li.Ut.niHn- -. CmHItltat lw. BfVHin

mjm, tiont, flHwusif
forsale Oregon City, Oretf.,

Ill iXiT7. thft I.
IMIIIIrl ini III'

o c

Backlea's Aralca Salve.
Tut Bt 8alv in the wnrM f' Cnta,

Rroiaea. Sorea. Ulcer, fait Rhenm.
Fever Sores. Tetter, Chappy I Hand.

Corns, ami all Sain Erup
and poilivelv rare Piles, no

pay reqnired. (t lo give
perfect moner refunded.
Price 23 rents per hm Fir sale ly
Charman A Co.

and

wranjir.

Ve." ttabl.
prewrip.

Deblllt)-- .

Plbiplea,

lends

Fraiiotaeo,

tions.

small
.: .i- -

w

I .

J -

rtalrntoavaauiHiJ

and
Chicago,

Louis,
Boston, York

A13A und RUBOPB

. .... . .... .. Kims Hufrel-Ulirar- y

permanently
L mw, 1 . .. a nf Itraln
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Sleeping
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or
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. Lowest Goods.

Kain

TonVTeiil and b
YoutMuUTTim Coutuiasnooplates. lisstrvelonla
anil blood the and
Ba.llyenrrlerl In fei I for JUJ. By

plain
f "1 fJlrt DM foT OJ r

w bWb7onras.jra-'iaaa,UBbtui,J.- aipw,

in

iimfhrr. aasNIrf fl

Chillilainn.
or

is imaraiileed
satisfaction or

f

Montana,

EAST.

Inl

FeniraaBenedy tu
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or
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iHthavTHlUniarcntnormfmry

by cuajia a ura..

RI-PA-N--

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

ti . t it p,.lr and

treaiinier "f the Cirinre Mill. C'anai and
Stork IV. of Corinoe. Utah, in .peaking

. . ,A. i ' I u I) ,1 aatfa.ol Lliamoeriin . xibii nnnvuj "- -j
. : I a.ba,

1 eonsioer ii me oe in mn
I hare osed many kiuda Imt rind Cham
u.i.;n. tl.m... m.Mat iirninitt, tnd efTectaalori 9 r- -

in aiing relief, and now keep no other
in my home. nen iiouuim nu

M irivm this remerlr a trial
nd are anatire yon that roo mill he more

tk.n r,iaarl with the reoult. For sale
hy G. X. Maiding, Prnggisi.

.jT'sfar
HMUB ir au jaaakua-- H

JOY'S VEOETaBLl IARIAPARILL.

IsmadefVom J lie. HiroiiRh

herbs, and r r.nlurc'sow n

couuiin. lid I 1 proper chan-
nels.mineral V - f Joy's

drug, or I Vcgetabl.
deadly pols- - ttlRSs I SnrMiparilla

on Joy', liii ,.sEf cure. Dya-- p

Vegetabk IIW ? 'fij e p . I a ,
Barsnparilla .""in. M Chronic
rob at lie L .BM Con'tlpa.
blood of nil li:i ,:4?J tion, Liver
Us Impnrl. i'WNiy';i Cowpluluts
Ilea, and (AjCOrftl and Kidney
course, all Affect ioua.

r Joy's Vt'irelnlilo
Bursapurillii

irevenis tired feel-ng- S

itaggering s,

palpitation
of heart, rush of
blood to the head,
diuincss, ringinK in
ears, spots before the
eye, headache,

of bowels, pains in
the back,iuelancholy.
tongue coated, foul
brettih, piuipleSi on
face, body and limb,
declineofnerre force
dizzy spells, faint
spells, cold, clammy
feet and hands, sour
risings, fatigue, in-

somnia, and all dis-

eases of the stomach,
liver and kidneys.

Joy,. Vegetable
U told by .11

druKgista. Refuse
substitute. When you
pay for thebestatttnat
you get the beat.

Thus. T. Oakea Henry f. Payns, Henry I . !'"

.

MlflBTHEHN
UM t DA0ICIP DV

-- J THUII IU III.
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Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegant
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

f ST. PAII.'
MINNEAPOLIS
WIDTH
FAWUO

TO OKANlTroKKS
tmqOKSTON"
WlfiNIPEG

'"HEt.KNA and

THROUGH TICKETS

TO

CHICAOO
WASHINGTON
PHILAIfKLPHIA
NEW YOKK
BOSTON wnd nil
POINTS KAXT Mild SOUTH.

For Information ti .urds, maps and
ets, call on er V
A. D. CHARLTON,

Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
Portlaiid. Oregon.

835 Morrison Mreet, lorner Third.

EAST AND SOUTH

The Shasta Route
OK THE

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Express Trains Leave Portland Pally.

8ulh. ! I North.
:S0 r.a. I Lv Portland Ar 8:10a. a

tfil'ir. m. I I.v Ori'Koii City I.v 7:'.'3a.m
10 4.sa.m. I Ar eau Kranciseo Lt 6:0C r. M

The above tmins stop al East Portland, Oregon
(Illy, WcMMlburn, Salem, Turner, ilanun, J
son', Albuny, Albany Junction, Tangent, Shuids
lialsey, HnrrisburK, Junction City, I; ,
Eugene, Creswell, uralns.

KOSfiBlUtO MAIL DAILY.
8:.10A.M. Lv I'orllaud Ar 4:40 r.

:27a.m. L Oregon City I.y
ytOr.H. Ar Roieburg Ly 8:Q0a.M

SALEM PA88KNGKB DAILY. ' I

4:n0ra Lv Portland Ar a a
4:49 P M Lv Oregon City Lv :'.T A a
6:15 r M Ar Salem Lv 8:00 A a

DININO CARS ON OGDEN ROCTE.

PULLMAS BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND .

SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
Attached to all Throuah Trains.

WeatSid. Division.
Between POKTLAND mnd COKVALLIS

MAH.T.AIH PilLTlXrPTSt'NDlT.)
7:30A.M. I Lv Portlano Ar 15 40 P.M.
12:1. P.M. Ar Corvalli Lv 1 :00P.M.

At Albany and Corvaliis conned with train
oforegon Paelfle Railroad.

TiraaiiTTRAis daily iitvrapT.cKDAT.i

MSP. M. I I.v Portland Ar8:aiA.Jl
7.2AP.M. I Ar MeMinnville

THROUGH TICKETS
To ALL FOIICTa I THE

EASTERN STATES. CANADA AND EUROPE
Can be obtained at the lowest rates from

I. B. JtOOBE, A(esit, Orrts City
R.KOEHLER. I.P.ROGERS,

Mana'er. st. G F. 4 P. A aen
Portland, Or.

Get sample of Sky Baking Powder

ttB. Staub't Grocery.

A few more Cflull of wood wanted on
subfcription accoonU at the CoThiib

officer


